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Evil nation ol Fort Sumter. 

There is no longer any doubt that the Adm'nistration 

at Washington, abandoning the coercive policy indicated 
in Prtsideut Lincoln's iuaugural, have determined on 

withdrawing the United State* troops Irom Fort Sumter. 
Tn 4 determination on the part of the President and his 

Cabinet is at least creditable to their sagacity and good 
a-use and will ex rt a beneficent and soothing influence 

upon tin- public mind of the country. A- we learn Irom 

the New York papers, the news that the Government 
contemplated the evacuation of Fort Sumter, created a 

remarkably pleasant sensation iu Wall street—that 
“stocks rose and became buoyant" forthwith. 

At the South, and especially in the Border States, a 

world of uneasiness and apprehension will be removed, 
as the news of such determination on the part of the Ad- 
ministration is communicated to the mass of the people. 
That it will afford the highest gratification and pleasure 
to every patriotic man iu Virginia and the South there 
can be no doubt. while, at the same time, it will be re- 

ceived by the Immediate Seces-ienists and Precipitators 
with feelings of undisguised disappointment and disgust. 
Nothing would have gratified these weu more than for 
Lincoln to have resolved to reinforce or to hold Fort 
Sumter; for their earnest desire is for war,as the best and 

6urv-t means of forcing the Border States out of the 
l uion. It has been with us, for weeks past, melancholy 
to behold how jubilant these Precipitators became as the 

probabilities ot civil wai and bloodshed increased, and 
how depressed and dl-tressed they looked, upon the re- 

ceipt of any pacific intelligence from Washington. During 
the session of the Peace Conference, when news would 
come that no adjustment could be effected, and that a 

permaueut dissolution and an immediate colic-ion between 
the North and the South would likely ensue, the faces 
of tins*.' gentlemen would be instantly wreathed with 

jovou.s smiles, and their conversation indicate the intense 
satisfaction they felt at the prospect of civil revolution 
and fraternal bloodshed. But, on the contrary, when 
news would reach here that the Peace Conference would 

certainly or probably agree upon a basis of adjustment, 
there was no restraining the .orrow and indignation ol 

these precipitating gentlemen. Wc repeat that it made 

us melancholy to witness so lamentable a want of true 

patriotism and honest devotion to the peace and perma- 
nent welfare of the country, a- these varying manifesta- 
tions of emotion on the part of the Precipitators so 

clearly indicated. 
But "Old Abe," though he may never do another wi.-e 

and proper thing as lone as he lives, has certainly done 
lue verv wisest and propere-t thing he could Jo, in re- 

solving to evacuate Kott Sumter, aud thereby relieving 
the ^.prehensions of the IVion men of the border Stater, 
and taking from the Precipitators the only ground and 

apologv for continuing their ruinous agitation. Iu the 

verr teeth of their hopes, wishes, aud predictions, the 

troops will be withdrawn from Kort Sumter, arid conse- 

quently the fear thv South Carolina would be coerced 
aiiJ warred upon by the Federal Government is hence- 
forth an obsolete i lea. We rejoice that such is the lucf 

for the people of Virginia, undisturbed by scuiatiou 

rumors aud agitating alarms, way now enjov their 
wonted quiet aud repose, and devote their attention 
exclusively to their ordinary avocations and pursuits.— 
Aud we here take occasion to entreat our friends, the 

people of all parties aud-all sections ol Virginia, to per- 

mit reckless and unscruplotis I».Minion politicians to mo- 

lest their peace and interrupt their business no longer.— 
There will, we are now fully a -ured, be no attempt made 
l.v tbe Federal Government tor«riv the Seceded States, 
or to injure, intimidate, or otteiid the people of the Old 

Dominion. By the withdrawal of the troops from Kort 

Sumter, the independence of South Carolina and the other 

Seceded Stales has been practically acknowledged, and 

no force will be employed against the new Republic, or 

a iv oue of the States composing it. Why, then, should 

not sensible people everywhere—alike in the cities a: d 

in the country—b coiue duly quiet and settle dowu to 

business iu their old fashioned way, heaping meanwhile 
their maledictions and their curses upon the miserable 

politicians, who seek to work upou their feats and their 

pride, for the basest and the most selfish purposes ? We 

can sav.nnbeeiutfogly and truthfully, that, in our whole 

editorial career, we have never wilfully deceived or wil- 

ful!' sought to deceive the poo; le of Virginia, in a single 
particular; and in giving them the advice we now Jo, we 

arc actuated only by an anxious wish to promote their 

peace, happiness, prosperity and permanent welfare.— 

Let them repei aud repudiate the mad and ruinous coun- 

sels of self seeking precipitating politicians, and let them 

think aud act for themselves, as becomes high-minded 
Virginians an.! intell gent, independent freemen. 

In corclusior, we sipress the hope that the Adminis* 

tration at Washington, seeing the good result produced 
bv the evacuation of Kort Sumter, will follow up the 

policy they have commenced, aud immediately r solve 

on the evacation ot Kort Pickens, and all other places 
now held bv the Federal Government within the limits ol 

ill. Seceded States. This done, the secession movement 

n abrupt aud final end in all tbe Border Slates, 
and the probability of an ultimate restoration of the 

I'nioti, including each aud all of tbe seceded States, will 

increase rapidly with each recurring day, until that con- 

summation, so devoutly desired by every patttot in the 

land, will be surely effected. 

.tuulhrr Aur.*w Neat! 

The Precipitation organ* hereabouts have discover'd 

another mare's nest' Since the Lc: has b en made 

known that the troops are to be withdrawn from Kort 

Sumter, the occupation of these organs was in danger of 

bciug taken with a “goneness;”and, consequently, it be. 
came their immediate duty,as it wss clearly to their inte- 

rest, to originate another terrible and alarming sensation 

Idea. Uence, the very latest and most startling news 

that enlivens their columns, end causes the o'd women 

ami little children to tremble, is to the effect that the 

troops have been withdrawn from Kort Sumter, and are 

b-iug brought from Texas and other point), for the pur- 

pose of being concentrated at Washington and Old Point, 
to intimidate, coerce, tyrannize over, and play the devil 
with Vii.'mlal That is the awiul and terrific import of 
the perfectly reliable intelligence which we found in the 
columns of the di-union newspapers of this city on yes- 

terday, and which we hasten to lav before our own rea- 

der.*, with an amount of fear and trembling we have 

uaver experienced before’ The j; up' The dogs 
dead Virginia’s subjugated, and our people are all 
slaves and vas--als forevermore! Ok! tempora—<>h 
more* ! Oh 1 fiddle-sticks and pancakes—that such should 
be the melancholy fate of proud old Virginia and her 

glorious population 1 Aud yet it is so—for it is so related 

iu sorrowful language, and with extraordinary vanati. n.^ 
in nearly all the Precipitation papers of yesterday! Why 
don’t the dear people of Virginia forthwith fad fiat on 

til.- ground,faces downward, and call upon the rocks and 

mountains to hide them—to hide them from tluir own 

shams, their own disgrace, their own degradation Ad 

iu affright aud tears, we echo bink the question— Wkpt 
Sertuuslv, are not these Precipitator*, according to 

th*ir excited and teveri.-h declarations, the very sciri.vt 

people in this world or any other ? They actually fancy 
ail day, and dream all night, that Old Abe, with all the 

■mu?, is right at th. ir heel*, ready to eternally -quash 
■ud them into impalpable atom* But the 

ytif. '• of Virginia—the true and loyal yccuianry of the 

Bute—are cot at ah afraid of Old Abe, and care liti’a 
or nothing lor Old Abe’s movements. They are ecn- 

■ io i» of their power to take care of and dcieud them- 

•cl ms, under any and all circumstances, and bcnce they 
are too self-reliant, too proud, loo matily, to go off into 
hysterics and take to their heels, after the manner of 
t «e Precipitatiou leaders, because of the transfer of a 

few soldiers from one point to another. Virginia and 
V.rgioians are both brave and invincible, and laugh at 

• le ridwiiious and miserable and cowardly idea,that they 
•land in aoy Jaeger of being subjugated, or cau be aub- 

.gated by any man or set of men on earth. 

iwav forever u- 1 forever, with the dastardly, the hu- 

aa Mating, tbe degrading thought 
Trial Not for •-reealou. 

A contestpovarv observe* that many persons o 

I'M part of tbe country have doubtless wondered ex 

feedingly at the unanimity with which the people of 

: Texas ratified the ordinance of Secession, pissed by ths 

egos Convention held in that State. Tbo returns, so 

<ar as they reached these comparatively high northern 

latitudes, were nearly one way—huuiircds and thousands 
for seceeeio:', and but a lew scattering units and tens for 

the Union. With some knowledge of the charaeteiis- 
tic distinctions between the population of Texas and 

that of the other Cotton States, it has been a marvel to 

is bow the secession feeling could be so nearly unani- 
mous. We have not yet received any full explanation, 

J but a brief sentence in late telegraphic uews from 
Galveston furnishes a key to it. By this, it appears 
that complete returns of the election give the Seces- 

sion ordinance a majority of twenty-eight thousand out 

of the thirty-one thousand five hundred votes cast" on 

that occasion. 
Now this aggregate of thirty-one thousand five hun- 

I dred is not more than three-seveutbs of the votiug pop- 
ulat on of Texas. Ia 1851*, at the election for Governor, 
there were sixty-three thousand seven hundred aud fifty- 
seven votes cast, of which General Houston, the Union 

candidate, received over thirty-six thousand; or, in other 

I words, this one candidate received on that occasion five 

thousand more votes than the aggregate votes of all par- 

ties, both for and against the Ordinance, at the receut 

Secession election. Hence it is easy to see that but one 

side participated at the recent election, and this at once 

explains how the vote of Texas appears to be almost 
unanimous. The Union men doubtless regarded the whole 

proceeding as unauthorized, and, acting upon this very 
just assumption, declined to take any part. But, how- 
ever this may be, it is plain from the figures we give from 
the returns of 1 So!*, that not more than three sevenths of 
Texas have voted for secession. 

The truth is, the people have really bad little or noth- 

ing to do with the secession movement in the Gulf 
States. Tfcev have been precipitated out of the Uuion 
without their consent, and, we believe, against their will, 
by the aits and tricks of gambling politicians. 

Affair* iu Texas. 

An intelligent gentleman, residing in Texas, as we learn 
from a New Orleans paper, writes to a house iu New York 
as follows: 

*‘I do not see what hope there is for relief in the mo- 

ney market before the next fall’s receipts come in; on the 
coutrarv, 1 do not see how our condition here can help 
becoming worse and worse uutil that time. There is a 

wild spirit of legislation here that will lead to improvi- 
dent expenditure, onerous taxation, stay laws, prostra- 
tion of credit, and the mischief generally. Y'ou kuow 
nothing of the recklessness atloal here ia all matters of 
law aud government. Our interests here are at the mer- 

cy of a set of men who think they can legislate the State 
into glory aud grandeur by passit g stay laws, and who 
bid fair to legislate it, post haste, into debt, bankruptcy, 
and another r. pudiatiou of tho scaling sort. Several ex- 

peditions arc' already ou foot to be paid for by taxation. 
Several sessions of Convention and Legislature are on 

hand to l>3 paid for by taxation. A new Government is 
to be organ-z d and got under way, with all its costly 
machinery, to be paid for by taxation, hvery expendi- 
ture will be of the moat thriftless sort and on a reckless 
scale, for we are no economists down here. Government 

I ha.* bee ome a mere chilit s play, ana law a thing to be 
ina ai;d unmade at pleasure. Of course the remedy 

,y ceme alter a while, with the retribution, when the 
ev:'- weigh heavily or. the people. But, in the mean 

ti-.e, much mischief will have been done.” 

Ilitatiou «l the North. 

Our Southern brelhern have really taken hold of the 

thiug in earnest. The New Orleans btlta, at the close 
of a loug and belicose article, thus discourses 

“If war be forced upon the Soii'h by the incoming Ad- 
ministration of the Northern Stales, it will be the ob- 
vious policy of the South to keep war from her own bor- 
ders, bv invading the enemy's territory. No Southern 
woman sl o dd hear the discharge of a hostile musket; no 

interior Southern village should be s’artled with the 
echoes of a hostile cannon. A* the North would endeav- 
or to uuko the most of her n ival advantages, the South 
-hould at once take st* p- to get posses-ion of the chief 
Northern seaports uud harbors, are! thus leave the enemy’s 
I, ,vv without a / "'t lor its operations, and 
cut "off from supplies of men and money, ammuni- 
tion a- 1 provi-ioas, ami means of repair. For 
the Sen’ll, then, to eon.-trret an adequate war marine 
would be on!' a quo.-itto of time; but meanwhile priva- 
teers, hired from New Fuglaud and other shipowners, 
would form a vn\ «ffective substitute. This •« no ids- 
M Murv/ i’ .-et. No country iII -rs .-o many vital points 
of utii. k as one teat is thickly populated, manufacturing, 
a .1 highly commercial. An agricultural country, such 
i- most ot the South is.i’is comparatively invulnerable to 

.t.v iou. The dei so population ot a Luge, unw .lled 
in ; uonts its weakness wheu an enemy h is once 

r, ji-hed it. I', n.u-t tie dotond-d at a distance, if at all. 
A Southern armv, once victoious beyond tin: Southern 
boundary, cl in the direction of Philadelphia, New 
V.irk and Boston, it would not be long before those 
<i .e* would )•<-at the mercy of the Soutii. Command- 

those cite it would not be long before the South 
would eoit'tuind t ;c whole Northern seaboard, and in 
dn,. lime she win id command th* sea." 

Tlie slave Trade It- live* ii live Mute*. 

In the ('oust it to eu t-f the Confederate States of the 

South the African -l.-.vc trade n forever prohibited. Rut 
whether aneh prohibition Lad been contained in that in- 

-trutneut or not, liavo always felt sure that in despite 
f their throa’s, the new Cuulcderacy would not prohibit 

! the importation oi slaves tiom the Border Slave States. 
I We are glad to e, trom the following article from the 

M mtgomcry (Air thut the people of the Gulf 
States would never -ubnn: to the inlet diction of the slave 

•.rale between the States. That paper says : 

Ti e policy of interdicting the slave trade between t! e 

Co f delate atati at. 1 the Border Slave States, is being 
u-g d by some as a proper course to be pursued by tbi- 
Governuient, in case they do not secede from the Uuion. 
ice reasons a-.-igned lor this policy ure several in uuui- 

b-r, but neither of them, we think, wi-e, prudent or 

p’.,usit»le. In the first place, the disposition originates 
troui a -pirit of retaliation, but whilst we retaliate upon 
t m by refusing them a market for their surplus slaves, we 

at tiie s line time effect our own intei est, h c tune if it was 

not as much to our iutere -t to buy them as to theirs to sell, 
I we would not be likely to do so, even without restrictions 

being impo- d upon the tight to do -o. But it is said again, 
t! at the tendency of the border Slates is toward- Aboli- 
tionism, and that by denying them the privilege of send- 
ing their slaves to our markets, we cou.p I them to re- 

tain the institution. This we regard as u mere imaginary 
view of the subject, that neither comprehends the facts 
i- the C.L3C, or the ri.-ults to bo accomplished. Slaves 
have not only continued to increase in numbers amt va- 

le in all the bordi r Slates duiitig the last teu years, but 
the institution is secured additional guarantees, which 
-hows both a disposition and a determination to per- 
I et -ate iu But it we wish to force them to the policy of 
e nancipatiou, we can very easily do to, by refusing them 
a market, aul confining their slave population to their 
own limits. In this way we make the iusti'.utiou com- 

piritively unproht.ble to them, and when once it be- 
c m> s unpro liable, it soon becomes unpopular, and then 
me may exp-ct to see it eradicated through the channels 

! emancipation in some direction and by such means as 

ther shall think most advisable. 
“If the Lord -’ave Slates remain in the Union, our 

policy is to cultivate tow.nd them the wr.e amicable re- 

lations that have hitherto existed, and our iuterest is to 
leave the inter-slave trade, like all other property, sub- 

| cl only to tLe control and management of buyers and 
sellers.” 

Freedom of the Preaw. 

We take the following beautiful and eloquent extract 

on the free lorn ot the press from the recent speech of a 

distinguished Senator in Congress. It is as true as it is 

eloquent and beautiful, and it may not be inappropriate 
for those who give ground to the Northern people to 

m ike their as-ertions that there is nothing like liberty 
aud freedom of the press in the South, by attempting to 

i silence what does not accord with their views, to read 

| and reflect upon the article 

Mr. President, do gentlemen propose to tis seriously 
j that we shall rtop the right of free discussion; that we 

I ab«H Bmil U at we shall restrain the ex- 

! pri -siou of free opinion everywhere on all subjects and 
at all times? Why, sir, in our land if there be any base 

I e:.ough, u r. Meeting enough, to blaspheme the Maker 
t at created him, or the Saviour that died for him, we 

j i >ve no power to stop him. If there be the most bitter, 
j i: just, aud vehement denunciation upon all the priuci- 

jile- of morality aud goodness, on which humau society 
i- based, aud oa which it may most securely stand, we 

tiive, for great aud overruling reasons connected 
I w ith liberty it. elf, no power to restrain it. Private cha- 
I racier, public soi vice, individual relations—neither these, 

: r ag-*, nor -“x, can be in the nature of our Govern- 
; uieul exempt from that liability to attack. 

Sir, the liberty of the press is the highest safeguard 
11 all free government. Ours could not exist without 
it It Is with us, nay with all men, like a great exulting 
l- d abounding river. It is fed by the dews of heaveD, 

w di-til Ihei* sweetest drops to form it. ft gushes 
horn the rill, a- it breaks from the deep caverns of the 
e .rth. It L- fed by a thousand allluents, that da-h from 
the mouii.si to separate again into a thousand boun- 
teous aud irrigating rills around. On its broad bosom it 

I t cars a thousand barL*. There Genius spreads its pur- 
j. ug sail. There Poetry dips its silver oar. There Art, 

I 1 eution. Discovery, Science, Morality, Religion may 

j safely and securely tloat. It wanders through every land. 
I is a genial, cordial source of thought aud iuxpiratiou, 

J *h> re ever it touches, whatever it-urrounds. Sir, upon 
its borders, there grows every (lower of grace and every 
trait of truth. 1 am not here to deny that that river some- 

I times over steps its bounds. I am not here to deny that that 
j stream sometimes becomes a dangerous torrent’and de- 

stroys towns and cities upon its bank; but I am hereto -ay 
1 that, without tt, civilisation, humanity, government, all 
that makes society itself, would di-ap|»ear, and the world 
r arn to its ancient barbarism. Sir, if that were to be 

p-xssible, or so thought for a moment, the hne conception 
o the grait poet would be realized. II that were to be 

possible, though but for a moment, civilization itself 
would roll the wheel* of it* car backward for two thous- 
and tear*. Sir, if that were so, tt would be true that, 

MA« one by one ia dread Medea’s train. 
Stir ate. ttvr Vita ot th* elhertal plain, 
Thus at ber felt approach and secre* might, 
Art «r »r art we. out, aud an la ul*nk 
Philosophy, that leaned on Heaven before, 
*By*h." *«cond cause, and la do more. 
•ellyton, bluihlof, v-llt her (acred Area, Aad aaawarea morality expiree •• 

VIRGINIA IEGII1ATUBE. 
SENATE. 

Wcdniroav, March IS, 1861. 
The Bonatc was called to order at 10 o clock, Lieut. 

Gov. Moataiu’i iu the Chair. 

Prayer bv Revereud Mr. Moore. 
Mr. NEAL reported a bill to incorporate the Trustees 

of the Parkersburg Classical and Scientific Association. 
On motion oi Mr. JOHNSON,the rules were suspended, 

and House bill to incorporate the Richmond and Liver- 
pool Packet Company was taken up and passed. 

Mr. RIVES presented sundry petitions and remon- 

strances of the people of Albemarle for and against the 
appointment of two constables for the lrtth Magisterial 
District of Albemarle county. 

Mr. RIVES also introduced a bill to amend the char- 
ter of Brown’s Gap Turnpike Company. 

Mr. GATEWOOD reported a bill to incorporate a com- 

pany to construct a railroad from Strausburg to Win- 
chester. 

Seuate bill organizing a volunteer company of cavalry 
in Albemarle county, was taken up and passed; also, Sen- 
ate bill to amend the charter of the Black Lick and Plas- 
ter Rank Turnpike Company; also, bill to incorporate the 
Cove Creek Lead Copper and Iron Manufacturing Com- 
pany, in the county of Tazewell. 

Senate bill to authorize the Loch Leven Rangers to or- 

ganize with a less number than that now required by law 
was taken up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. COGHILL, Senate bill for the relief 
of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad was taken up, and 
Mr. WICKHAM offered a substitute, and it was adopted 
by a vote of 28 to 8. 

The substitute provides that it shall be lawful for the 

Orange and Alexandria Railroad Compauy to pay on or 

before the first Jay of January, 1864, with Interest there- 
on at the rate of six per cent, per annum from the day 
on which such arrearages became due, such temporary 
arrearages as may be now due, or may become due to 
the State within two years next ensuing. 

Mr. THOMPSON moved to reconsider the vote by 
which the Treasury note bill was passed. 

After considerable debate the motion was agreed to by 
the following vote : 

Avis.—Messrs. August, Bruce, Carson,Claiborne, Cog- 
hill, Day, Dickenson of Grayson, Dickinson of Prince Kil., 
Douglass, Early, Gatewood, Greever, Hubbard, Isbell, 
Johnson, Logan, Lynch, Nash, Tate, Paxton, Peuny- 
bueker, (Jueseuberry, Taliaferro, Thompson and Urqu- 
hart—25. 

Noxs—Messrs. Armstrong, Brannon, Caldwell, Carra- 
wav, Carter, Critcher, French, Marshall, Massie, MeKen- 
ney, Neal, Neeson, Newlon, Newman, Rives, Stuart, 
Thomas, of Fairfax, Townes and Wickham—19. 

The vote by which the bill was ordered to its third 
reading was then reconsidered on motion of Mr. Gate- 
wood. 

Mr. (f ATE WOOD then moved that the vote by which 
Mi Brannon’s amendment was adopted be reconsider- 
ed, and the motion prevailed. 

The question was then on the adoption of Mr. BRAN- 
NON’S amendment, and it was rtjected. 

Mr. WICKHAM then offered the following, to come at 
the end of the first section : The amount of money so 

borrowed shall be used to defray the appropriation made 
bv the General Assembly by the act past January 2'.', 
1661, entitled an act to appropriate one million of dol- 
lars for the defence of the Commonwealth, and by an act 

[iassed January 22, 1861, establishing an ordnance de- 

partment.” 
Mr. DOUGLAS said he concurred in the object aimed 

at by Mr. WICKHAM, but he considered the bill at pre- 
sent sufficiently guarded. 

Mr. BRANNON, al-o, said that he did not see any oc- 

casion for Mr. WICKHAM'S amendment. 
The amendment was rtjected—ayes IS, noes 21. 
Mr AUGUST moved to reconsider the vote bv which 

the words "at any period” were put in the bill. Tbe 
motion was rejected. 

The bill was then read a third time. The bill then 
passed by the following vote : 

Arcs—Messrs. Armstrong, August, Bruce, Carson, 
Carraway, Claiborne,^Coghill, Day, Dickenson of Gray- 
sou, Dickinson of Pr. Edward, Douglass, Early, French, 
Gatewood, Greever, Hubbard Isbell, Johnson, Logan, 
Lynch, Marshall, Massic, Me Kenney, Nash, Newlon, Pate, 
Paxton, Pennybscker, yueseubery, Taliaferro, Thompson 
aud Urquhart—32. 

Non—Messrs. Brannou, Caldwell, Carter, Critcher, 
Noel. Neesou, Rives, Stuart, Thomas of Fuirfax, Towns 
and Wickham—11. 

The bill for the relief of the Adjutant-General was 

then taken up and was advocated by Messrs. ACOCHT, 
Wickham and Carson. 

Mr. CALDWELL presented petitions from Field and 

Stall'officers, of Wheeling, in favor of the bill. The bill 
then passed—»ves 2'.*, noos 1 (Mr. Nkwi.on). 

Mr ARMSTRONG, by h ave, introduced a bill to trans- 
fer the Cac&s-on and North Branch Turnpike to the coun- 
tv court of Hampshire county. 

Mr. COGUII.L rejiorted from Committee of Courts of 

Justice, that it was inexpedient to legislate on the revo- 

lution for the passage ol a stay law. 
The Senate then adjourned. 

_ 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Wednesday, March 13, 1861. 

The House wa- c.Jlcd to ord r at 11 o’clock A. M., by 
th Sckakar. 

Prajet f>v Rev. Mr PrmaRRw. 
Tin- usual comtnuiiicatiou from the Senate was read. 
S. rrite bill aulhorizlug the inspection of guano aud 

ground plaster was read a tirst aud second time. 
Mr. McKENZIE hoped the bill would be scut to acorn- 

mitioe. He considered these inspectorships nothing more 

than the imposition ol an unnecessary lax upon the poo- 
11 of Virginia to pay ccrtaiu persons large ealaries for 

loing nothing, llo was oppo-etl to the principle of crea- 

ting nth,- for the remuneration of political wire-workers, 
an 1 liojAii the bill would be committed. The bill was eo 

ordered. 
SENATE UHLS PASSED. 

For the relief ol Kugcuou* Tibbs, late Sheriff of Rit- 
c’ ie couti’v; for the iel ef of Betijtrain S. Reynolds, of 
Harrison county. 

U1U. REPORTED. 

From the special committee on free negroes, a lull for 
the voluntary enslavement of certain in greet in the 
county ol Appomattox. 

TREE NEC)ROES. 

The utifiui.-hed business ol yesterday coming up next 
iu order, C e bill to ratify the sale of the James it ver 

ami Kanawha Canal) was, on motion ol Mr. Dickwall, 
passed bv in order to take up a bill “providing lor the 

voluntary enslavement of free negroes without compen- 
.-ation to’the Commonwealth.” 

Mr. MAG RUDER offered to amend the bill by ryder 
as follows: 

The mi- rr mUtn-j« cf any free neyro li-retofore voluntarily 
enslave »• *11 have Hi- »*me rlufct to the cuxtoiljr, control anJ 
■e-rlcea o' a' y Infant 11 ■! or children, If any, of lucb nc^ro * 
t. UvvJ, a* u l.-reln liefi re jirovl led for. Hut liefore th xa'.'l 

alter or mlmtre-ttliail he enilth-J to the suit jdv, control an I »er- 
1 v or »tie shall appear before a 

ourt of re.'ni'l an<l mak' claim to iui h euftoJy, control an I ser- 

(ball be en: red record. Bat IT any »uth 
t,cMId l. .■> be n heretofore bound cut by the overaeere 

rofanj iutr ■ rporatloo, the artfeiea of indenture 
than In no w -- be affected herri'jr. 

Tne ryder was adopted, and the bill os amended 
passed. 

JAMES RIVER ANI> KANAWHA CANAL. 

The bill incorpora'ing the Virginia Canal Company, 
and trai .-ferritig the righ's and franchises of the James 
River and Kanawha Canal Company, was next taken up 
ns uulinLshed buriucss, and beiug tend section by sectiou, 
was ordeiel to its e igrossmcut. 

On motion, the House adjourned. 

V1KGIY1V STATE COY VEYTIOY. 
Wkhnishay, March llilh, 1861. 

The Convention met at 12 o’clock, pure-uaut to adjourn- 
ment. 

1’iaycr by Rev. Mr. Biker, of the Episcopal Church. 
I-CULIC MRATiaUS. 

Mr. WOODS prpsciite#a report of the proceedings of 
a public meeting held in the county of Barbour. 

Mr. MORRIS presented a similar report from the coun- 

ty of Caroline. 
Both were referred to the Committee on Federal Re- 

lations. 
THE PKACI conkxrxnck. 

The Convention resumed the consideration of the 

report from the Commissioners to the Peace Conference, 
and— 

Mr. TYLER (Ex President) beiug entitled to the floor, 
proceeded loadd es- tbe Convention in a criticism of the 

plan of adjustment adopttd by said Conference. lie 
commenced with a general review of the origin and pro- 
gress of the Abolitiou party, and charged the leaders of 
that party wiih m -deuding the public will and judgment 
at tbe North for thiir own aggrandizement. On assum- 

ing the positiou of Commissioner, he determined to con- 

fine himself to the instructions of the Legislature, by 
endeavoring to restore the Constitution aud the Union, 
and was cheer d with hope uutil the Conference proceeded 
to act. He then discovered that the members of the 
dominant party came there with no olive branch ; the 
feeling of fraternity seemed all to be gone, and they had 
nothing to yield—the Constitution was enough for them 
Nevertheless, tc worked hard, and no mau ever had more 

faithful colleagues; but it was soon obvious that no mea- 

sure could be adopted by (hat body which would con- 

form to the requirements of the Legislature. 
Mr. T. then proceeded at some length to comment 

upon the pr jtt adopted by the Conference, and to reply 
to the arg iments presented by Mr Si mmers. 

Before concluding bis remarks, be yielded the floor for 
a motion to adjourn, which was submitted by Mr. SIIEF- 
FEY, and agreed to by the Convention. 

INTERVIEW WITH MR! LINCOLN BY A DELEGA- 
TION FROM VIRGINIA. 

A special dispatch to the New York Express gives tbe 
following account of an interview with Mr. Lincoln by a 

Uuion delegation from Virginia, who advised the Presi- 
d nt to give up Fort Sumter: 

Virginians—With Fort Sumter given up, the motives 
for irritation and fighting would give way. It would re- 

lieve Major Anderson, save his garrison, disappoint the 
lighting men of the South, put the see* ssionists in the 
wrong, and euabl‘ us Uuion men in Virgiuia to concen- 

trate nio-e powerfully to keep ourStatc in the Uuion, and 
p riiaps save the nation from civil war. 

Mr. L'ocolu (who always tells a story or relates a fa 
ble,).si»id: Gentlemen, you remember the fable of tbe 
liou aud the bride, and how tbe lion who desired to pay 
his addresses, solicited permission from the bride’s fa- 
ther, and how the father consented, but with the advice 
that as the lion’s teeth were sharp aud the claws long, 
and not at all handsome, he advised the King of Beasts 
t<> pull out the one aud cut off the other, which being 
done, the good father easily knocked the lion in the 
head. So when we have surrendered Fort Sumter, 
South Carolina will do this with ns. 

The Virginians argu-»d that to save the State and to 
gave wbat was left of the Union, was something worth 
considering. Fort Sumter could not be relieved without 
the loss of thousands of lives, and to hold it was but n 
buren none, in contrast. Mr. Lincoln re-ponded Vir- 
giuia is but a few hours from Washingtou. You, gen- 
tlcm-u, are members of the Convention. Go to Rich- 
mond. Pass a resolution that Virginia will not in any 
•vent secede, and 1 may then agree with you in the fact 
that a State any day is worth more than a fort! 

Tbit ia tbe substance of an interesting interview, and 
the readers may drew from j( wbat conclusions they 
please. 

p———mmamammmm 
NEWS AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 

There were fifteen deaths in New York city of small- 
pox last week. 

The Liverpool consulate is to be bestowed on Speaker 
Littlejohn, of the New York Legislature. 

Gov. Moore, Alabama, it is stated, will shortly tender 
to President Davis ot the Confederate States 1,000 men 

armed and equipped. 
Oar sugar maple tree has been planted experimentally 

iu the woods of Boulogne and attempts will be made to 
acclimatize it in France for its yield of sugar. 

Au adventurous pioneer, Capt. Walker M. Gibson, has 

purchased an ialaud in the Indian Archipelago, and is 

trying to organize a band of settlers in California. 
Thomas Rose, a wealthy planter, driven to insanity by 

depreciation of negroes, cut his throat in Jackson Miss., 
lost week. 

The “Church of the Immaculate Conception,” in New 
York, which was erected at a cost of $2iM»,U0O is to be 
dedicated on next Suuday. Twelve Bishops have been 
invited. 

A reckless fcllow.smoking a cigar, while making cart- 

ridges, at Jackson, Mississippi, on the the 1 <>th instant, 
dropped the ashes in au open keg of gunpowder, which 
exploded, blew up the place, and nearly killed four 
men. 

The Chicago Tribune publishes an elaborate article, 
showing that the earnings of the railroads centering in 
Chicago, for 1860, was $17,690,000. The earnings of 
the ten Trunk roads eliow au increase over 1859, of *2, 
630,0(8). 

The statement of the losses of life and property on the 
lakes during the year 1860 was published* in the Buffalo 
papers of Mouday. It shows a total loss by steam and 
sail vessels of $1,020,100, being an increase over the pre- 
vious year of #135,915; loss of life in 1860, 578, an in- 

crease ovei 1869 of 473. 
A contractor on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad sold on 

the 15th ult., his force of seventy odd negroes (which he 
has had in the construction of this road) men, women and 
boys, at an average of one thousand three hundred and 

seventy dollars and fifty cents, at twelve months credit 
with interest, for bills on Mobile. 

There are in this city, says the Schenectady Star, a 

very estimable married couple, who have hud eleven chil- 
dren, six of whom were born blind, the youngest is blind, 
and ouly a few weeks old. When of sufficient age they 
are sent to the Asylum for the Blind, iu New York. They 
are said to be possessed of due talents. We understand 
that their parents are cousins. There is no defect in the 

eyes of either parents. A tine illustration of Walker's 
laws on intermarriage. 

Ou the 2d inst., a lamentable affair occurred near 

E izabethtown, Hardin county, in which the lives of Hew- 
son Duncan and Thos. H. Duncan, brothers, and the son 

of the former, were probably sacrificed. Thomas II. 
Duncan, a merchant of Elizabethtown, proceeded to the 
residence of bis brother, near Stephcusburg, and became 
involved in au altercation with him iu regard to the treat- 
ment of their aged and invalid mother, who redded with 
Hcwson Duncan, who ordered bis brother to leave, 
threatening him with a shot gun. Thomas U. Duncan 
then shot his brother through the neck with a revolver, 
whose son then caught up the shot gun and beat his uncle 
terribly about the head, and was shot iu the abdomen by 
bis uncle. It waB expected that all three would die. 

Prof C. C. Meigs has resigned his chair in Jiffctson 
Medical College in Philadelphia. 

Paul, the slave murderer at Savannah, has died of the 
it juries inflicted by the mob who attempted to rescue 

him from the- officers of the lawr. 
Governor Magoffin,of Kentucky,had his left arm broken 

at its socket on Sunday last, by the upsetting of a stage 
coach at Harrcdsburg. 

A negro boy, belonging to Hon. Albert Rust, of Ar- 
kansas, died on the western bound train from Washing- 
ton Citv to Wheeling on Friday night last. Arriving iu 
Wheeling. Mr. K. procured acoffitin and had the boy de- 
cently buried. 

It is said that Major Anderson, holding Fort Sumter, 
Lieut. Slemmer, holding Fort Pickens, aud Captains Il.il 
and Rickets, holding forts in Texas, all belong to the first 

regiment United States artillery. 
The nominaiiou of Mr. Crittenden to the Supreme 

Court has uot been determined upon, and there is appa- 
rently no probability of it. The suspicion that Henry 
Winter Davis is figuring forties place excites a good deal 
of surprise among the legal fraternity.—„V. Y. Times. 

Horticuituralists and pomologists will be glad to learn 
that by the new postal arrangements passed at the late 
session of Congress, seeds or cuttings are classed as 

mailable muter in packages, aud are to be charged with 
postage at the rate of one cent an ouuce when sent un- 
der filtecn hundred miles, and two cents an ounce when 
sent over that distance. The package must uot exceed 
eight ounces. 

Indian Vkv.kam-k.—U»rri«on Shultz shot an Indian, 
Oga-ntc-ge-gee, in June last, at Taylor’s Falls, Minnesota, 
in cold blood, and escaped down the river. The Indian's 
sou, Is years old, followed on his track to wieak ven- 

geance. He succeeded only on Thursday week, while 
Schultz aud a comrade were cutting wood, the avenger 
waited over an hour to get a shot, and not wound (he 
Companion. When fired at, Shultz fell dead, without a 

struggle. 
At fairs at ChaRI.I8T0N.—The Columbia (S. C.) Guar- 

dian states, upon the authority of a private letter written 
from Charleston, that four hundred artillerists or more 

ate wanted lor the gnus on the islands. General Beau- 
regard has called for more troops. He is changing the 
position of the larg.at gut s, ami preparing for protection 
from sea attacks. He has made a very favorable im- 
pression and iuspirited general confidence. 

A False Alarm.—The statement in the Charleston 
papers that Governor Buwn, of Georgia, had caused to 

be attached the stock he la by Northern men iu the Ma- 
con ami Western railroad ii entirely without foundation. 
A dispatch from a responsible source in Savannah, to 

George B. Carharl, Esq of New York, contradicts the 
story; and, in addition, it may be stated that nil ordi- 
nance was some wicks ago parsed by the Georgia Stale 
Convention for the protection of foreign capital. 

Cleared Him at a Jt mi- —On Saturday night, a horse 
ran away down Main street, in Wheeling, at n furious 
rate. A boy ran out into the street, and recklessly stood 
in the horse’s way, in the hope of stopping him; but the 
horse jumped clear ol the boy’s head, aud went on a 

still greater speed. The youth being que.-tioned as to 

running such a fisk said he kucw the hor»e and wasn’t 
at raid of him. 

Death of a Sir.izon —Dr. Caleb B. R. Kennedy, of 
Clarke county, Va uud formeily surgeon to the north- 
western boundry expedition, died recently at sea, about 
eh miles from San Francisco. 

Shockinq Death.—Dr. Vermenle, of New Market, 
New Jersey, committed auicide on Saturday, at that 
place, by throwing himself upon the track of the Central 
railroad just as the express trait) dashed by at a high rate 
of speed. He was horribly mutilated, and killed m.-tant- 
ly. lie had been in a s'ate of partial insanity much of 
the time during the past y< ar. 

CAROLINE COURT. 
Yesterday was court day iu this county. The attendance 

on the green was rather small—monetary matter.- were in 
a “sad plight.” In court no business of public interest 
transpired, save the report ol the committee to purchase 
arms, who announced that ilry tad procured one hun- 
dred Sharp’s ritl -s, auil si-rly Carbines, at u cost of £5, 
lion—and on motion, the appropriation was extended 10 

£7,1)'to, iu order to procure ."<o additional rides so that 
all the volunteer companies of the county might be sup- 
plied. An invitation was offered to those wbo nulled 
to take the county bonds at par to enable the county 
to pay for the arms, wbereupju some £2000 was taken. 
After this, a meeting was beid, and anti peace Confer- 
ence resolutions, and iu favor of immediule secession, 
w ore pissed—also endorsing their delegate, senator und 
representative iu the Convention. Out of Court a ne- 

gro man,years old, brought —Fredericksburg 
Recorder. 

Commercial Bank or London—The advices cf the 
City of Manchester are to the 20 h of February, not so 
late by six days as our previous intelligence, but the ar- 
rival furnishes the details of the trouble in the Commer- 
cial BuLk of London. The diliuquont was a ledger clerk 
named Durdecn. Tiie amouut of the embezzlement, as 
before sated is £07,00'), and it has been accumulating 
for several years. The fraud was perpetrated by simply 
retaining a portion of the funds paid In by customers, 
who were duly credited for the full an omits, while the 
sums retained were written off to the ciedit of a fictitious 
account, said to have been opened iu the name of a con- 
federate iu the country. Durdecn never absented him- 
self from his duties, as his absence won't! have led to 
immediate detection. A few weeks back, however, a 

paralytic sc:zure incapaci'atcd him for his duties, and the 
whole affair at once became known. The monev was 

squandered iu building speculations. The Directors of 
the Bank promptly transferred tbeir business to the Lon- 
don and Westminister Bank. The stockholders were 

expected to escape without loss, and a considerable por 
tion of the embezzlement was expected to be recovered. 

DRY GOODS. 
SPRING 1801. 

ELLETT Sc DREWRYi 
No. 17 Pearl Street, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

WE are prepared to exhibit a large and varied Stock rf For- 
eign end Dom. stir Drv Goods, fresh and suited to the Bea 

ion, all of which we will sell cheap for cash, and to prompt tlx 
month.' buyers. 

We ask an examination from all. 
rohU_ELLETT A DI1KWBV. 

BKAI’TIFUL, PIANOS! 

JAMES WOOIMOUSE k CO., 
HAVE recently received several new and exquls- 

Itely toned PIANO FORTE), beautifully rinlsh-gerfgg'jn^ 
eJ, in rusewood cases. rj’-iii These Invtiument# have all the reliable modern! | f* f II 
Improvement*—the French guard action, over strings, new K ale, 
and entire Iron frame. 

The subscribers have bren tngaged In this huilne o for about 
twenty y< »rs. and In a I Ihelr espeiience, they have have never 
sold an Indifferent PIado. They are offered at the manufacturers 
prices, and are warranted In every respect. 

Old Pianos taken In part payment. 
Pianos tuned and repaired 
Orders from the country fallh'ullv executed. 

JAMES WO0DH0U E > CO., 
ml;14_ Booksellers and Stationers. 

IVILLIAH F. OWENS. 
1861. 

SPRING goods 
rot 

GKNTLK.71RN. 
NEW STYLES AND LATEST 

IMPORTATIONS. 
Together with a fresh assortment Half Hi.se, White French Lin- 

en Hdkfs., Glcivrs, and Underwear of every description. 
XMf Shirts made to order by measurement and fit guaranteed. 
Hew Styles French Bosoms just opened. 
mh)4 W. F. OWENS, Baltimore. 

WINKN -CHAMPAGNE, MADERIA, PORT AND FHKRRT 
WINEH, (In Custom House stores ) Fur sale allow prices by 

mh‘4 1. AG. B. DAVENPORT. 

GADDKN TOOLS.—Spades, Rakes, Host, Garden Forks, 
Transplanting Trowels, O.rdsn Reels and Uura, Boys’Spades, 

A.., for saL by 0. J. HINTON, Sign cf tha Circular Saw, 
mb!4__71 Main lit*. 

AHJIV RA ZORI.-A supply cf these Justly celebrated 
**«>«, Just received and for sa<t by 

0. J.1 INTON, Importer of Gallery, 
T1 Malq 

THE CONFEDERATE STATES. 
Corrtupondenre of the (,'harleiton Aferrury. 

Moktuourry, March 7,1861. 
The export duty of onr-eighth of one per cent, per 

pound on cotton has promptly furnished a basis for the 
loan of fifteen millions, authorized by Congress, and we 

are assured to-day that the entire amount will be bid for 
in New Orleans, at five per cent; in fact, an intelligent 
gentleman from Mobile told me to-day that he was relia- 

bly informed that the negotiation could be effected in 
New Orleaua in one hour, so anxious were capitalists in 
that city to secure the bonds. Tt is will be perhaps the 
most astoundiug blow to the North that has yet struck 
upon the sensitive nerves of that great moneyed monop- 
oly ou Wall street I cannot, however, readily subscribe 
to the policy of any export duty, or other taxation, 
which bears at ODce on tbc producer, or tends in anywise 
lo disturb a uniform incentive to industry and labor 

among an agricultural people. It is true, that this new 

tariff, so novel among us, is light even now uDdcr the 
pressing exigencies of our infancy in governmental ope- 
rations, but the predicate is laid, and it is at present im- 
possible to contemplate the extent of the abuses to which 
such a policy may lead. No disposition to complain is 
anywhere manifested, but this is owing to the swelling 
patriotism of a people who have been so long oppressed 
by unjust discriminations against them in every possible 
way, and who are now not only nulling but amious to 

pay any price, for their deliverance from such a thral- 
dom. 

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, has been confirmed as Post- 
master-General, vice Mr. Ellett, declined. 

Mr. Mallory, who was here at my last writing, has now 

entered into the discharge of his duties as Secretary of 
the Navy. His was the only appointment in the Cabinet 
which has given the least dissatisfaction. 

The Alabama State Convention convened on the 4 th, 
and is now engaged in altering the State Constitution.— 
Members of that body have already signified the deter- 
mination to repudiate any ordinance surrendering, on the 
part of the State of Alabama, to the Confederate S'ates 
of America, the public lands. A sentiment of this kind 
prevails to a great extent among the delegates to the 
State Convention, and I am inclined to think will control 
the bodv in that respect. 

The city is still thronged with strangers, and every 
train contributes to the crowd. 

Mrs. Davis held her first levee at the Exchange Hotel 

yesterday. She is well received, and admired more as a 

true Southern lady than as the wife of our first Presi- 
dent. All eyes are turned towards Charleston harbor, 
and tho greatest anxiety is manifested for news from that 
quarter. Pknrosk Pinckney. 

MICHIGAN PERSONAL LIBERTY BILL. 
Dktroit, Mich., March 11.—After an animated debate 

the House has indefinitely postponed the consideration 
of the bill for the repeal of the personal liberty bill law 
by a vote of 42 against 24. 

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION. 
Raleigh, March 11—The returns are all in, and the 

Convention is lost by 1,000 majority. It is probable th at 
there will be no extra session of the legislature, unless 
some new phase in federal affairs presents itself. 

KIHHY’N SHKIII.Kli.-A full taaortment In store and 
for aale by [mhl4] 0. J. EINTON, 71 Main Street. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

*50 000 WORTH OF FI.KO ANT DRV GOODP, AT AND BKLOW 
COST, FOR CASH ONI.Y, TO CLOSH Bt'SINWW 

In cons-quence of the general financial derangement through- 
out the count y, we have determined to tell off our auperlor and 
dcairaiileilock of 

DRY GOODS, 
at a great sacrifice to cloae hutinea* as loon aa possible. 

tVe offer this day every article at prime coet, from a paper of 
nmdlei un to the rlch&tt nil* brought to this country. 

In Housekeeping Goods our stock Is very large and complete, 
constating of 

Table Damask, 
I.lnen Sheetings, 
Pillow Case Line 9, 
Towels, Huckaback, Ac Ac. 

Splendid assort jent ef elegant Dress bilks, and all the latest 
styles of French and English fabric* for ladies and childrens’ 
dresses, for Spring. Winter and fummer. 

Embroideries. Hosiery, 
Gloves an I Handkerchiefs, 
Bl awls. Cloaks and Man'les, 
Bhlrtlngs, Sheetings, Flannels and Blankets, of 

every description, 
Irish Linens and Diapers. 
Bombazines and Black Alpacas. 

Large stock of goods for servant* summer and winter clothing. 
Purchasers are Invited to call and see for tb«m*-lve«. 

A K. PAFKKR A CO„ 
No 148 Main street, Kavle Square. 

H R — All persons Indebted to us will please c-ll andsetile their 
accounts without delay, as I. tiger Indulgence will Lot be given. 

mh.1 A. K. P A CO. 

AT, MEDIUM NO. 3 J1.U KEKEL.-B bbl*. 
original packages, full weight, for sale by 

ul.j* WM. WALLACE. SONS._ 

18017 HARDWARE. 1861. 
VAN LEW, TAYLOR & CO., 

NO. Tl MAIN STREET 

Richmond. Va., 
VRF now In receipt, per ships Alexander and an 

Pitres, from liv-rpr.ol, and are receiving 
(r ,n tht A-nerVaii Manufaetorl s their Spring r.A+f* .. 

Supply of Hardware, whh h conilst In part of ESLmU'SJi 
Cutlery, Files -nd Edged Tools, 
Tea and Tabic Spoons and Walters, 
Tr«ce, Halter, Coll and Wag/on Chains, 
Hilling, Weeding and liard. 11 Hoes, 
p»s, heat, Mock and Rim Locke, 
Bridles,Collar* and Whips, 
St.adc*, Shovels and Porks, 
Hilling and Weeding Ifoes, 
Horse Chois and Nall*. 

Which they will sell to the Country trade as low as any Southern 
House. 

Tti y ais > ask attention to the'r larg- stock of Azle* Springs, 
llohs. Spokes, Felloe*, Shafts, Bolts, Leather, Fnamlcil Cloths and 
O' arh Trimmings. 

mhlJ TAN LBW, TAYLOR k 00. 

t LOST, on the night of the 7th Instant, a very large 
y •* bln. k Pointer with whit*- I g» <n.l n while tip i about 

tJeoTT? half an In f tl tail. II •nr: i- llin-.. Alt) 
Information < .n. roin him will be th ankfully received if commu 

rated to the lubscriber at the •• Whig Job Oflice 
J A VIFIS M FORD. 

NEW SPRING STOCK. 
ROOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS* 

are now opening, from different packets, six hundred cases 

BOOT?, 
SHOES, 

and TRUNKS. 
Comprising one of the best assortments th at we have ever hail, 
purchase | in the last few weeks Ir.m tl. best manufacturers at 
the North, npoa the vary beat terms, which we offer to our friends 
and the public at ve-7 low prices. 

We sha l re eive new suppdes every week, thereby keeping up 
our a sortment 

We have had the most of our Goods made to order, an 1 are of 
the bast qualities. 

We shall be glad to see cur friends, or receive their order*. 
PUTNEY A WATT3. 

YEW I1IIIK REFINED SUGAR. 
A While 
Fx'ra 0 
Yellt w 

Putrde ed, landing and for sale bv 
mb‘1 I. A O B. DAVENPORT. 

MOLANNa S HI M.—50 bbis Trull's Pure Mo'.assci Rum, 
for sale by 

mill!—Cl_I.AG. B. DAVENPORT. 

NO. 1 LARGE FAMILY MACKEREL.-* snail 
lot of half harr.ls for sale by WM. WaLLaO* SONS. 

ml.S 
____ 

DISSOLUTION OF UOPAKTNBRHIIIP. 
fTVlK firm of LIliBY A BURTON Is th s day dissolved by mutual 
J consent, by the withdrawal of A. Hurt' n. 

Either 1 artner will use the name of the firm In liquid itlon only. 
I UrnFK LUtKY, 

March 1,1861. ABRAHAM BURTON. 

snv i'iimi. 

HAVING associated with ntc mv eon, G. W. LIBBY, we will 
continue to carry on the Ship Chandlery, Grocery and Com- 

mtaiion busln-ss, on the corner of 20:h and Cary Streets, under 
the name and style of LIBBY A StlN, and *t hope by sttlct a'ten- 
tion to besides* to merit a continatlon of the liberal patronage be- 
stowed on the late firm of Libby A Burton. 

LUTHER LIBBY, 
March 1.1881. [mhll-Jw GEO. W. LIBBY. 

^EAV nOOKN.- 

HC1ENCE OF WAR—A New Book upon an Old Subject—compiled 
by a gentleman evidently 1 vised In the details which he dls- 
curses 

This work Is offered without ostentation or p-eterslon, and Its 
appearance I* quite opptrtune when Ihetigra of the times are so 

p jrientous 
Thongh a small volume, It will he found bv Military Student* to 

contain Information, the Importance of which cannot be over- 
rated. 
TACTICS FOR OFFICERS OF INFANTRY, CAVALRY AND AR- 

TILLERY—arranged and compil'd bv Copt. L A Ituckhoitz. 
author of Infantry Camp Duty, F.tld Fjr'itieatlons and Coast 
lief. nee. Price, In muslin, 75c., or In pocket style, tl, sent by 
mall post pa'd. 

Published and fur sale by J. W. RANDOLPH; soIJ,all3,by Book- 
sellers generally. mhl2 

SOY IKS SULTANA SAUCE. 
"Toil' HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

This most delicious and appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned “Sovaa," for 
the London Reform Club, Is, since his de- 
cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Cxose* A Buciwsu., London, 

I from the original recipe. It Is the favor* 
I Ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a high aud growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and U much ap- 
proved of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to dlgcstloD. 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRES8. 
“We recommend onr correspondent to try Moxx. Soria's new 

Sauce, entitled the “Sultana Sauce.” It la made after the Turkish 
recipe; It* flavor I* excellent, and It affords considerable aid In ca- 
se* of slow aid win DiossnoK."— Th* Lanctt. 

“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Boyer."—05- 
inw. 

“A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table."—AtUu. 
Bole Agent* for the United 8tatee. 

GARDNER 0. YVELIN, JIT Fulton St., New York, 
and BRAY k HAYES, 34 Cornhlll, Boston. 

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
JalT—Slawly 

■^kCITY 8 01 Y< IL.-Tbe following per- 
ions will be supported for the City Council In Madi- 

son Ward 
Peachy R. Grattan, Geo W. Randolph, 
James M Taylor, Thomas Samson, 

mhS_(le\ K. Crutchfield. 3 awW.MhAdte 

FVTATOKS.—50 bbls Superior Northern Mercer Potatoes 
just received and for sale by 

HUNT A JAMF.?. 

SPICEN, I* I M I! N T OT PEPPER, CLOVE*' 
Nu. megs, Mace, Cassia, Incases and mats, African Ginger, 

Ac., for sale by. W. PEI ARSON A CO., Druggists, 
fc4 155 Main street 

WE HAVE IN STOKE AND Offer for Mule 
on as favorable terms ** the article can be Imported for, fif- 

ty packages Of, v Aid H pipes) «r pure and best quality FRENOH 
BRANDY, of onr own Importation, 
ap*___ALVtT A LIPSCOMB 

STOCKS FOR SALE, 
liQA AAA ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD 1ST MORT- 

gage, 8 per cent bonds, connecting with th* 
Richmond and Danville, and Raleigh and flaston Railroads, 54 
miles long, costing over one million of dollars, with a mortgage of 
only 480,000. For a minute description of the present condition and 
future prospect of th* Oompxuy, pamphlets can bs had at our of 
floe. 

-AL83- 
8000 Va. and Tennessee, 8d mertgsgs 
8u00 York River 6 per asoL Bonds 
tiXJO Virginia 6's 

50 shares Richmond Fir* Association 
60 do fire and Marine 

4000 do Bnnk of the Oommonwsalth 
saW-u_o'w. PPROILL A 00. 

SOLD IsBATHBB.—1,000 Bids*, landing and for aal* b> 
ah 18 I. A 0. A DAVENPORT. 

1861. NEGRO HIRING. 1861. 
C. A. J. CLVPTOII, 

Jtoal Estate <Sc. Hiring A^ont, 
OFFICE CORNER WALL AND PRANKUN STREETS, OPPO- 

SITE DICKINSON. HILL A OO.t 
RICHMOND, ‘V-A., 

THE subscriber b-g» to return hi* acknowledgement* to hi) 
friends and patron) for the favors during the past ala fears, 

and would Inform them that he still continue* the business of HIR- 
ING OUT NIG ROES, RENTING OCT HOUSES, COLLECTING 
CLAIMS, and all business pertaining to a General Agency, to all 
which he give* hi* /.rrwm.if ulUntl.m. 

HT* Parties In the country who may entruat the hiring of their 
Negroe* to him, may re*t assured of every attention bring paid to 

gettln, them none other but good home*, and the beet price*, tnd 
In the event of *lcknea», the l.eet mefie.l/ <i««/ /.eraownf ittmt, ~o 

•hall always be supplied. He has also a large comfortable apart- 
ment. connected with hi* office, where those servant* who ar« not 

provided with place* b) stay at night during th* hiring, may re- 

main, with a good Are, ran or cuxaoa 

Negroe* for hlr* the coming year, had better b* sent In to me as 

•arly after Obrlstma* a* possible. 

7b Move at a itiM-inrt to \rhnm / nm portofuilly iial nntm, 1 btq 
to rt/fr fo Me f Mmriny persons: 

Richmond, Dickinson, Hill A Co.; King aod V|ue*n county. Dr. 
Thomas Latane, Arthur Temple, John i.umokln, Thoma* PaunUe- 
roy; Writmoreland county. Dr. P. D. Wheelwright, Rev. Tho* R. 
Loc'ke; King W! Ham county, John L. Latane, W C. Latane, Dr. 
John Lewi*; King George county, Georg* Turner, Richard Turner, 
P. Maginolsa, Thoma* Lee; CtroUne county, Ro. lludgto, Dr. John 
D. Butler; Ka«ex county, N. J. B. Whitlock, Dr. James II. Latane, 
Edward P. Noel, Beverley D. Roy, J Roy Mlcou, WlUey Pogg, 
George T. Wright; Gloucester county. Dr. Thoma* 0 Clopton, Jef- 
ferson Stubbe, Jasper C. Hughes; James City county, Park* Sla'er; 
Richmond county, Dr. Robert A. Payne; New Kent county, Wm. 
E. Clopton, R be t Howie, Dr. L. C. Crump, John 8 Lacy, R. T. 
Lacy; Lou'nacounty, Dabney Parrtab; Cumbtrland county, Wm. D. 
Clopton, P. B. Poster; Lunenburg county, W W. Brown; Cu peper 
county, J B. Chewnlng; Prince William county, Wm. J. Wlere; 
Norfolk, Capt. J 8. Middleton, John Gormley. 
dec!8—dlyAcim_ 

1860. HARDWARE. 1860. 
SftITlI, RIIODUS & CO., 

meoarsas aid Joshua or 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, RUNS, SADDLERY, 4c„ He., 
2'J Pearl Street, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

HAVE now In Strrc their Pall 8toek of Good*,lmported direct In- 
to thl* port per *hlp “?u*an Hlnk*.” Their Domestic Good* 

purchased direct from the manufacturer* upon the be*tt*rm* and 
embracing an exttnalve and unusual variety of Shelf and Heavy 
Good* all of which we offer to the trade of Virginia, North Caroli- 
na and Tenne**ce, la competition with any regular house* In our 

trade here, or In any of the Northern elite*. Our long eiperienee In 
bustnvM ha* given us great advantage* In the *eteCtlon of our Stock, 
knowing the wan’* of the trade of our own, and neighboring State*. 
And we wo Id reapectful'y Invite the attention af Merchant* and 
Saddler* visiting thl* market In punult of Stock, to call and exam- 

ine for themselves. 
In addition to a regular Itock of Hardware Good*, we keep on 

hand SADDLERY, TOOT S, Ac., a* fotlowx: 
Saddles, Bridle*. Collar*. Paddle Tree*, 
Hog Skin*, Lining Skins. itaddier’* Hair, 
Whip*, patent and enamelled Leather, 
Hamex, Buckles, Stirrup*. 
Blits, Blank-t*, Girth*, Webbing, 
Hone and Mule Shoe*, 
Horse Nalls, Axe*, Axle*. 

ALSO, 
The celebrated ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTn, assorted numben. 

,eP17 _SMITH, RHODES A CO. 

DKI'TIS, FIFES AND BUGLES. 

PH. TAYLOR, 
188 Main Street, 

Ha* a large sraortment of the above artl’.le* of 
the best >|U*>ity, and on the meat reasonable 
term*. _f*2l_ 

~~ 

ROBINSON & RO BERTS, 
CORNER CARY and 13th STREETS, 

OFFER for tale— 
l.Oi 0 btli t rime Angostura Tonqua Bean*, 
1,600 h1*!* Family, Extra ami Super Flour, 

JoO bosh prime Mountain Clover Seed, 
1(H) do do Orchard Orasa, do, 
80 box * rrime sun-cured light-pressed. Louisa manu. 

fac'ured Tobacco. 
Ciln prim# Scheldom Gin, In ca*ks and bottlff, 
Guann 6" ton* No 1 Peruvian ami American Ouano. 

Ir. itnre and fir tale nn accommodating term*, by 
)»» _KOKH BON A ROBERT?. 

7E HALF IIA It l( Kl.b OF WlMIB’S NORTH 
i *) CAROLINA ROE HERRINGS, 

To half bldt. Wood's North Carolina Family Roe Herrings, 
50 bGls do Wood's North Caro In Family Grots Herrings, 

5 do Wood's North Carolina Family Cut Herrings, 
6b palls of superior Family Lard, 
5ch st of very mperlor Teat, 

160 balsa of Tlmotl.y and Clover Hay, 
100 do. Shuck*, 

400 bushels of BrcwnttufT, Bran snd Shipstnflj 
1000 do. of very sup.rlor Bred Oats. 

For sale by RGBERT A F. DABNEY, 
correr of Uroad and Tib streets, 

mh5 H Ian 1 l(, la 

IJl'RE UIII«KY. Genuine From It ttriisidy. 
pute old Fherry and Poit M ines. of the best qualities, for Me- 

dicinal use, for sale at JOS. LAIDLEV? Apothecary, 
ir.li6 Sign of the Red Mortar, 6th and Main Bt* Rlch’d. 

UYIALL LOT <iF WILSON** ISLKOF WIGHT 
O CURED FAMILY BACON-consist ng of 

Hams, able*, Shoulders and Joles, 
Small lot of Jordan's ?■• Ithfleid cured Family Bacon— consisting of 

Homs and Shoulder!, 
6 kegs South nipton F'amlly Lard, 

nibble Wilson's pr'mc Cider Vln gar, 
12 da. Isl# of Wight prime Cider, 

FOO sacks prime 2r.ll. 
In I'ore aDd f.r sale by W. H. PLEASANTS, 
mhC 15th street. 

1 a TIKRCES TAIIUA SONS SI GAR-CUHBD 
1U HAMS, 

1 iot of Southampton Bacon Hog Round, 
1 lot black Peas, in bags. 

To arris#, and f sal# by W. H. PLEASANTS, 
16' I 

SNLEF! 8NFFF! !—Fine Maeraboy Snuff, Rose Scented, 
French Rappee Snulf, In packages; Velio* Scotch Mauff, In large 

and small packages. 
Also, the Coaise Brown Snuff. For sale by 

W PETFR8GN A CO., 
fe? 165 Main street. 

(SOIL OIL I, h’I PS,-Pari ir. Table, Side, Hanging and 
J Urllannlt (',al Oil Lampl, embracing a (ompiete variety of 

patterns, for tale by THoB. A. BL’LKI.EV A CO, 
fe2 1ST Main strret. 

| <ANAHV HIliD CAGE!A loyelTarMy of Canary 
Bird Cage Tl ,se In want cf a good home for tbelr fialbcr 

e J songsters, will please call on 
TH03. A BCLKLEY A CO, 

f«90 ■ c 2 p,ate, Main sir. el 

\ ll!(.IM t < 4>N VFNTIONN. 
J W RANDOLPH, 121 Main Street, hta for la’e 

Debs I •» In Vlr/lnls Convention lo.Vj-61, (not complete) also the 
Documents an Statistics. 

Debates in VI-glnlu Convention lvj9«30# 
Debates in Virginia (and other States) Convention IT'T -'j wftli 

the Madison Papers 5v la 
Secret De'-a'es of the Federal Convention 1T-7 
Se ret Journal of the Acte and proceedings of Congress 1775 to 

17 a-. 4 vo's. 
Niles Revolutionary Prlnclp'es. 
Ac-ill <gne of 2,laid PI W rki can 121 M iln ?t 

1(1 NIP PLVMK •—mo to** Windsor plaster of ptlme 
J quality, on -e wharf, to arrive-fer sale In lota to suit pur- 

chaser*, by fe 7 BHEtl.DS A 80MKRVII.I.K 

OINTAIN ULTTKtt.-iAl kigsprln., M>unUia.B*t- 
1 Ur. for male by fe» TARDY A WILLIAMS 

The Annual Law ol Virginia, 
MAYO’S GLIDE TO MAGISTRATES. 

A NEW EDITION. 
Ju»t PuMished. 

A Guide to Magistrates, with practical forms, for the Discharge 
o' their duties out of Court te which are added precedent*, for the 
nae of Prosecutcra, Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables, Fschtalors, 
Clerks, Ac ; Second Edition, In which the laws are brought down 
to the present time, with note*, by Jo**ph Mayo, Concs.llcr at 
Law and Mayor hf Ricbmoad, price (1, mailed free of pottage on 

receipt of the amount. 
IN PRESS. 

A ntw edition of Tate's Antlyical Digested Indvx of the Vlrgl 
nit Reportt from liarradall to ihe present timr, 16 h Grattan, In- 

Incluilve, Including also the Declalons of the Special Court of Ap- 
peals, by Alexander H. Sami*, Esq au hor oftbe Hi.torv of a Bu't 
In Equity The New American Form Book and Editor of th* 
V t.-rly Law Revl- w. 

The labors of the f rmer edition has been thoroughly revised 
with the Introduction of many new titles re arranged, greatly en 

larged and improved and will commend itself to the hberal patr in 

age of the Profession It will be found a complete and accurate 
Index to all the Virginia Reports 

■plumd stock os law noox- cuibtistly ox oaxd. 
The largest and must complete Mock of Law Books to he found 

In the 8>u'h, at the Lowxst paicx, to which we wool! beg the at- 
tention oftbe Legal Profession. A. MORRIS, 

j*9 Publisher and Bookseller. 

IVORY TABLE CUTLERY.-Ivury handled Table 
Knives and Forks; Dessert do.. Knives only; Carvers and 

Forka, Steels Ac.—a fresh supply, just opened at LI7, Ma'n 8L. 
THOMAS A. BULK LEV A CO.. 

fe27 1ST, Main street. 

k>- HIIDN. CUBA miSCOVADO MOLASSES, a5«) foriale by WM. WALLACE 80N8 

1 IP SALVE, of superior quality, for sate by 
Ij JiM DOVE A CO., Druggists. 

AAA TON* superior Windsor Blue PLASTER dally expected 
Zwl J t arrive, and for sale by lfe!21 BRIDGFORD A^OO._ 
I.ARRN4 H CHINA-NEW INI PORTATION, 

We have just opened, per ship Havana, from Havre, Urge ad* 
dltions to our atock of FRENCH CHINA, consisting of 

Blch Fancv Decorate! Dinner Seta, 
Rich Fancy Decorated Tea Seta, 
Fancy and Gold Band Toilet Ware, 
Plain Whit* Cnlnt Dinner and T-a Set*, 
Gold Band and I lain Whit# Tea Bets. 

We have also sing'e pieces of White and Gold Band China. Fam- 
ilies aod o-hcra wishing to replenish, wl 1 always find a full assort 
meat at the China Store of THOB A. BI'LKLEV A 00., 
feC__ 

/ 1 BN LINE PL AN ATION FIG ARM.—A large I* 
V N just received and fo: sale by 

mh'2 DOVE A CO., Druggists. 

WHEAT WANTED.—We have orders for both Whle 
aod Red Wheat fur shipment. Receivers will please give 

us a call Ja» _8HF.1LD8 A SOMERVILLE. 

QA HIIDN. Cl BA MUSCOVADO MOLASSES. 
O t for sale by 

ja21 WM. WALLACE 80N% 

COFFEE SUGARS- 
26 bblt A. While Coffee, 
26 •• N. B. B. S. Co. Ex 0 do. 

100 A. White, tj arrive per sail, 
100 ». •• *• •* 

100 •* Ex C. For sal* by 
f,-25 WM. WALLACE SONS. 

I (IMP PLASTKR.—E5 ton* on board achoouer Geo .V 
J Scott. For *ale by 
janB_BHE1LDB A SOMERVILLE. 

LIGHT! LIGHT !! 
LIGHT! 11 

GAB CHANDELIERS, 
PENDANTS, 

BRACKETS, Ao. 
Ke-o*ln« Oil Chandeliers, 8, S and 6 burners. 

Some new and beautiful patterns, just received and for tale low 
by 8TEBBIN8, PULLEN A CO., 

Jal7 Cor. 9th and Broad Sts. 

WIRE EIRE GL ARDN.—A further supply of this use 
ful article just received anJ for tale by 

W HO. D1NNAN, 
jalT Iron Front Building, Governor Bt. 

IMPROVED FRENCH YOKE SHIRT EMPORIUM. 
Gentlemonm Furnishing GPoods 
itrK have now on hand over 3n0 dot Shirts, all prices, qualities W and styles, which we are closing cut at reduced prices. 

These Shirts are all made with the famous Improved Breach 
Yoke, and are warranted to At 

Our assortment of Tie* and Ora vats can't be beat In the city ol 
Richmond. 

We would call attention to our Urge stock of Under Shirt* and 
Drawers, which It very full, and coni tins full lines In Silk, Oauic 
Merinres, Linen, and Cotton. 

We have Increased our facilities for making Shirt* to order, at 
the shortest possible notice, ami a perfect (It warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stock of Ready Made Clothing. 
8TURTKVA.NT A MAGWIRE, 

j*15_No. 94 Main Street, Cor. 14th Bt. 

BRAN DIE*. WINKS, Ac.—* Urgeand well selected 
stock of Brandies, Wines, Whistle*. Ac, reeving and for 

•»*«bF VANCEY A HARRISON, 
mbl2___No 219 Main Street._ 

FIltiAHB, 4'IGAHS. A fine assortment of Havana Cigar* \J juat rec.-lred and fur isle by YANCEY A HARR HON, 
_f°bW___ Wo *18 Main Street. 

CUKKHK stsid PICK LEW.—English Djl-y, Pine Apple, and Dp'eh Cheese, English Pickle* and Sauce*, Bulad OH, Ac., for tale by YANCEY A H AR* [ *Okf, 
mbl2_Ho. *19 Main Btrcyt 

NRE FHIkP.—Just received • fresh aupply cf Landretb’i 
and other Garden and flower Seed*, warranted fr *5 and 

gmula*, for *tle bf JAB P, DUVAL, Drugglit, 
WM* Qor. MqU And H) h itreelf 

I-— fully announce myself to the »M»r. 0,,^. Richmond M a Candidal' for the kl PKklkTEN(,**, »'■* *) w 
CITE POOR Hol.BR, at the ensuing April eto.il,,,, 

T ’* T»» 
mhl» LTdApril RIOHAK!) #Wm 

R. H. K. 
A.UKKKMN CORM W AND niRlrraa I FOREIGN PRinrrs, 

BPANIRH ATI KM IT AS PHTNIf lAw. 
TASTirr TO THE urn matiao raortigrits 

RADWAY s REMEDIES. 
Kanwsr'-i Rs. it Rsusr la .morse.! In «•,* 

oor Consul at kio Janeiro, and our late Arr.ha'.adar t, W J 
haring lav'd thousand* In that >mp'r» from bring r,rr. ■* 

malarioui frrrra and Choleric complaint* A ilngi. 1 
* 'f 

e« Internal pain, and applied outwardly, It Inatanug ****•' 
agony of Rheumatism, Nearalgla, Tooth a be, Pprain. • 

pl.llty of the atomarh or llrer, and all forma of In 1 .1 * 

Ita mrlgoratlng action. * I'**4t* 

RAP WAY’S REG l,'LATINO PIUR 
In the hands of the Prteethood of South Ainerira are ar*n 
lng cureu of Bllloua remittent fever, Chdla and y.r.r n, 
plaint, Dropey. and all disease; of the aecre'lrt orrana i>*' C''*' 
ach, heart, kidneys, and bladder, wh.eh tiie per,., 
aealooa In this climate and *t U.la season >hey are |T. **r 
corrective* of the syatem. C etlrea.ii, Indlreet on lj.,7 V* * 

plaint, and all disorder* arising from disturbance*of the C'*>' 
organs,and an unequal. Irregular circulation, %fe enf#1 

T"tl»t 
agency. They master and sohdue the prnitmele cause, 

U'lr 

ness, reaching It* cause In every organ and re-establish,. 
1 * 

dltlon of health In each. '** 

Rsdwst’s Rasovariso Rssoiosst. An echo to tie home, 
aloft la all-potett constitutional remedy cote* ba.k 
whole of Spanish America There. a< 1,-re, t I* 
po.itlve obllterant of Pcrrfula, Syphilis. Fete' farm tr.rt y4 * 
Bronchitis. Chronic Rhoumatlsm. heredl'ary (leah dlseaa,. f*l 
kinds, and the mot powerful of all c nstltuU' nal tool. > g 

* 

Rxwanta*, separately or combined, are equal to t>, lu», 
1,1 

all maladlee ever combatted by medical science ** ,5 w 

PURE SKIN-CLEAR COMPLEXION, 
Rich, pore, snd h'althy blood secared to el! who lake I 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT wir* | 
It is truly astonishing how rapid,y patients covered ,i,w 

t'leers, hkln Eruptions, are healed by KADWAV'n RIA.iv.nl-' 
REdOLVENT. St. Vitus’ Dance. Kin** kell.s urvy fa , j, 
Baker's Itch, Pus'ule*. Tellers, Ac., mill yield to one i,' 
of thl* cleansing cooling, heailng, and purifying o*0l-:l," 
Radway’s Remedies are sold by Druggists ar. I Merchant* tree where. *' 

Badway's Remedies are sold by Druggist* frfr,wi,„ 
RADWAY A CO 

28 John Street, New York 
PURCELL, tiDD k CO., and JOHN T. GRAT. genera ,.„u 

sale ag« nta tor the Btate of Virginia, who will supp I 
at the same price* charged by Radway A Co., In New V, .* '** 

Feb.'.-dim 

NEWSIWPKKS 
mim ri: im iii.m opiyioi 

Usually cautious, there is great ciuifideot e to he p|a,, v 

A icn 1 \ m 1: newspaper. 
ra..w the 

NEW ORLEANS TRl’E DKLTA. 
“There stem* tq be no excuse for thin or gray Hair, no* tfai 

the celebrated Hsiugraarr'e Isis tislc Hata Raer *u„ 
had." 

ran* mi 
rLEVf'LAND PLAIN l)Kt Li lt, 

“When people can protect Ihelt Hair from the tell lav marks «r 
age; when they can luxuriate In glossy blsc* I... (a *: *„ 

period of their llvo», when white and gray Hair can I c t„.,. 
a beautiful black or auburn, when Hair can be made t<,\ 
bald heads; when all thia can be done. It cann I do any I*,-’ o' 
tell what will do IL IIEIMsTKf fT’S HAIR Rf-HToRkTIt g 
dolt. Till* Hair Rrsb ratlve Is, beyond peradrentore. ,l>r 
thing of the kind ever Invented The facta In our poki'usl.m I 
regard to thia wou lerful prepara’don, warrant us In anquatittda 
recommending It." 

nu.1 mi 
NT. LOI IN HKPI BLK AII. 

“Many of our flrst citla *c« In Ft. Louis are speaking In 
term* of this aitlcle.” 

raow the 
CAIlaO CIT\ GA/LTTK. 

“Thlslncompanb y excellent preparation tor ti e Rcutorairie *f 
Grav Ha>r to IU original color, to pr.-,. rve Hair fr c, •, 

and to cure baldness, is on sale at Humphrei A Hr «&'i n .., 
city. The evidence that this R« oratlve Is no haabog Is rat 
live TestlmoDla'.a to that effect tuay be found In alu^. it every >a 
per in the country " 

raow t*« 
ROl'TH WF.UTKRN niPTIST, 

Helens (reel's Iciiul al»ie ** 

Bold every where—Price SOf. an I f 1 per brttle. 
W. K. HAGAN A CO., Proprietors, Troy, N T. 

FisukrA SherrsaD, AgeoU. foC- 44«>r 

THE 

MAGNOLIA HALM. 
A PiRrKCT AND COMPtltT* RKV KDT POR 

PURPLIN' BLOTCHES, 
PHLCK I. KN, 1.HIPTIOVI, 

| MMII BN OH TAN. 
Thb Elegant Preparation rerih-re the eklr. 'i a; 1 f it, t«. 

parting to It a Ma>b!e Parity. US) moat eon! and refreaMnr't «»■ 
piled to the 'are after expoaure to the tun, and will gtrr Imm. 1 «r, 

relief to the Sting oflnae-t*. NU'Ing polaonou. en'rrt into ti 
cotrpoaflon. The content* of a bottle might betak n «;(.',or,i 
barm It* nppluttUon rr-ry night/nr it ink, inil n. t\» 
trnrtl nor </ I'irr plft. 

bold everywhere—Price fifty C-*nta a Bottle. 
W E HAGAN A CO., Proprietor*, Troy, N y. 

PlSRgR PtiktPtKri, A, A 

NATURAL MAGIC I 
Puppraea ca»e Puppoae you hxv» aandy, red, white, grimly, 

or flaming yellow ha'r. Huppnae v, u pref, a fU Brava, a rid 
lark brown, or a raven black. » ell, you apply tlf you are wUr) 

CIUSTUIORO’S EXCLLMoll HUH lit E, 
and In ten minute* your mirror ahowi you a 

W « N D E K F IJ L TRANSFORMATION! 
Every hair that a few momenta iefore wx« an unaightly hlemlih, 

la now an element of beauty. A tn\gn!fl<*ent head if hair'* la 
the exclamation whenever you ut.cover. Ihe dlteren e he w.,3 

BEAUTY AND THE MEANT 
vai not more strlknv than that > etfwo a gray or n t her! lo a 
iut» of nature, and one to whl* U this famous .lye has bert, tp 
piled. Manufartur**d by J CRl,HTAfK)KO, C Astor llout, Rr 
York. Fold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Drrssrrs. " 

jal AAftl 

wf ^ YEAST POTTVEB8.-J W. ( 
9^*2* LICK Hlchmond, V,»!f manufacture* “S^n pV'sI'.fsi 
Iblc RaRtag p..wder '* His is th k only faeiory oft 
Couth, and he '» prepared to furi.di the entire trade r. as r* « n- 

able term* aa Northern manats'** irer* Semple'r Powder l* V!r 

glnla preparation, approved by all wbo us> <1 it.—t!i> hmn- W' v. 
for nil by Dragpiti and Oroc r> yrawally. •. tf | 

|>lt J. W. UIIU I.K 
SvwT. Pi*.—t have for «••«' mr ntf» uard In my f.m'ly tt.m 

pit'* ju.tiy cel;- rat'd 11*1. tut I'owdi fa, a I lake | «J 

nre In re'-ommendlng tliem to al auilllet a» ti e very trat » le 
have evev tried far m.klug llg'.., «w. et, fp tigy Mm IhtN 

uo excuae for bad bread wl.eo *• inpl< *k Putrdrra »ou»i 
ReapeC'uly, J. Kl. Hit l.vwil 11« 

Peteraburp, Va., July S-itti, 

IT^bllAHEK's I'KILWIUH BIT* 
TURK |. Mdfllri to be t*.» t. I 

tome, and effectual Ionic In the World, u»ed by aliu at every Gm 
ily in Ylta.UA, A1UPTBB tolely for till* climate, ai.d m*Mbe 
found In ihe home < f every Pout! err family, a> a ru*e h a I Cl.- 
eavet of the stomach and boweli They never fall t < make til 
«<~r tc«* cf Drerareix, Nerv. ua Headache, A< With pain In lie 
vtomach cr boweli they give Inmitdl'le relrf correct d ler. 1 
liver*: and In wevk and debill'atcd perxona they will give vital 
energy to the whole ay.tem T1" y only need a trial to giv. t! .n 

precedence over all other Hitler.. The e hlttera can be t ad f 
Vfea.ra GRAY, PURCELL, Lapli A CO ana by a 1 prove* '.! 
Drugghla lo Uie city of R! dmotll, and el.twhere In Vl-g a at! 
North CaroMna Aiao, by C. »T'’TT A CO., Washington City. D. 
C.: CANBY GILPIN A CO, Baltimore: II A PAIINKaTOCK A Co, 
Philadelphia, and BAP.NM A PARK, New Y rk 

O.-dera fllled by »ddre»alng E BAKER, Proprietor, 
Peb. #—dAo Richmond Ya. 

< IIEAI» IMtl llAM I !.—Herring'l 
Patent Fire Proof fafr$ insure much reor»* f- iht 

co* th rr Insurance Policies, and !»»t rnsny years Lustra* or. 

cannot afford to be without them. We hav- a good ass- r’rrmi la 
it ira KNoWLW 4 IF ALFORD. Aftmc, 

Jail 180 Mala streH. 

tw¥ijtii 4 o*<;ri>*iov 
AL DISTRICT.—\\ •are sum med t^ar.nou:. 

Mi KEN, of Pocahontas county, a candidate to r*r»r*a»6‘ *he 
Twelfth Congressbo al District lo the Congress of the ITnlt* d Mates, 

ruhl (4 R ■ 

tKSs* A SOITIIEK.V WtSIlMC- 
Dv-aSt TURING HOUflE IN REALITY. 

(I--Ti»u-Iltb ia 1S22 ) 
Ttila bouaewxa flrat ca'ablW e ! by Cook A Ryan, 

2nd’ly. By Peter Cook, 
Srd'ly. Hy Cook A Hill. 
4th'ly. By A ex. Hill, 
hth’ly. Hy Alex. Hill A Co. 

We are prepared to manufao'ure La*llet’ Oenl't. Ruft an1 
Boyi PHOEd of eve*y deacrlpth n, to which we mo.t re.pect'ol!y 
call the attention cf ou* frlenda, cuatomera, arid lie pabli rmef. 

ally._ Ja2« ALI Y. HILL A 00. 

TO DEMTItTS. 
HAVING been .‘Appoint* d A e'**nt for Teeth maoafarta'ed by 

A Wliite, of Pfi'ladelphla, a 8ttp| ft 
be foand by calling at mv store. 

A so, Flies of *11 kinds! C GENNFT, 
mb Id F*gle Squire. 

UPRINL HONNF.iN I RIH STYLKS 
U WNsIbi Spots wood Hot ■ a*'A of Dress Hats, direct from Palis also, Spring sl>le Mraw 
Bor.nets ar.d Misses’ Hats. /V 

La U-s abou* leaving the city can procure flanix ts, In tke r-l s 

tie Spring shape, of either .Silk, Mr*w or Grape 
F.very article of M llinrrv and ’lanti las manufaHur.d to ier 

at short notice. I• < Mala sir •<. 

WI9ITK GHKAKK.- ?*0 packages landing and for sab kf 
ml. 18 I 4 G H DAV aNPUKT 

Lh;ht and (o^ifoktablIr ^ 

cold weather your Overcoat « too heavy. Now you can tt 
s polled with a light and comf irtable Spring ever M*ek by *isg 
•n IREN, BA] DWIN A WfUl IXI 

ml.ld 

niLLIWEMY GOODS. 

AJDEKSOX, UREE1V k HAWES 

WOULD announce to 1I1* pu1 Pc Gut they h»ve mad. an ; 
prcpxra'.loni for uii.ili g tlie wa'.ta of th.lr curtomi r* »i.*1 

Uie trade generally, act that th -v are now rrc.lvlog • »;.d 
well aaaorted >P> .k of Millinery Good*. Their ,u:k toaaUtl Is 

part cf 
Bonnet Blbhona, 

Artificial Elowera, 
French at d Blonde Ru h*(, 

H nnciHUk Crape, Ac. 
STRAW (MOD'' 

Tliey would parllcululy ca I .'potion to tlielr t'otk of »fi» 
and 811k Bonnet*, ills tea’Hal*, flat*, Ac embra.i g m.nv tv* 
Ityle* Mo lul M.ln Sir 'I. 

M. B. Mo Good* at retail. *|| 

WINE OF • ;AK. —J.ck.in'i Pectoral Ryrup HiMar4. I 
Urown'i, Ja'kkoti'a and C r.tax Lraeogva; A*r>. < '"I 

Pector l; Mi.tar’a Buliam, and many other valuable reinedu f *f 
Cold*, Cougha, Ac for aale at 

MEADE A HIKER'S Drug fore 
mhl.3_I'd Main Ht.. cdPoerabova F.G^ I 

rpo CURE CH AFFED RK IN, uie the "Anlalaa!** | X Balm," prepared by 
MKADUA n*KEt. PharaireuGit*. 

_ 
mh!3 It'd Main SC, corner at n I’ " 

WANTtD—1,OGO luibcla EUxieed; alao, •>''•(Ibo B 
hy JOHN W. <. AHLICK, Apulhe ary, Ac. 

oil*.8_ Market Place, rrankllu Br.vA 

PHVMICIANN AND MEDICAL MTIDKN f* *'* 
Invited to examine cur atoc of Survi al Ir.atmmeof* k1r' 

cine Chests, Ssddle Bsgs, Pock<*t C.a»*••, Trus«»^ sc<l r* 

WAit*« And Appsrs’us, as wcoff'**grest InduciUicnts ltd k»«* 
ooue but lhe best, from ur fstsbdiSasot. 

MIlADKA iUKK.il Minof^urlcg. 
P*i«ra%ccu*lst sod Drursl-ds, 

mill.' IS! Ml .nH'r.-f SSI ihlVStMf '* 

I7NULISH D.IIHY AND FINK A FI’LH 
-A Cll EEME—B> >1 Boxta—ft rale by 
<uhl3—:!t I. AG. B DAVKNPiIRT. 

JAMEi HRMNERckE'P PURE LOMOON DOCK BRANDY. 
Old Pure Mountain Rye WI laky. 
Pure Virginia Peach and Apple Brandy. 
Some ten year.' oil Hlbb 'cl A Glnura»’a LoO‘lon P.itar 

quart* and pint*. 
Port, Madeira, Sherry, Claret and Champagne Wine*. 
Pure Holland Gin and Jamaica Bum. 
("lager llra'df, G n Hehaapiia, Charter Oak Bldera, i 

Tha above Liquor* will lie tot I by the bottle or ga b u. M •<“ 

purchaser*, and In every cate will be warranted pure 
J. 8. BOB. KTJOK, 

ml,13 Ci r. Pranklln vnd Governor •»*■ 

OK lllf.N PEPPER, 
£tO ‘i» Hagv Ginger, 

2 > Bag* Allaplco, 
&J0 Mat. Caa la, 

Juat received an*, far aale by 
ml,2 liJVE A CO Drog?!*M 

Mountain rutteh -Rrcxiviog dai> u>erki*». 
.ale by M, 

mhy WM. WALLACE •OH*" 

ORANGEM AND LEMONS -Recelvlnr tl.M djr P* 
ateanier, a Mo 1 lot of Orange* and Lamoca, lo Sa* 

aa|e low, oo jLalgouienl, by 
mtoll W II PLEAPkMT*-^ 

Medicine cHESTs.-rtaiy »«d b*ud. m^j 
ad, and for tala by DOVE A C° 

(ML IIW* 


